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Skies Overcast; W est Texas 
Aided by Seasonable Rains

Heavy skies and occasional drizzling showers pointed to the long 
awaiteil "wel sixdl” in the vicinity of Midland today hut weather ob
servers at the ice plant, and at the army airdrome reported insuffi
cient moisture to register.

To the south and southwest the weather reports were similar, with 
overcast skies and oocasiona.spiinkles at Rankin and Port Stock- 
ton. Crane reported a drizzling rain beginning at about 6 o’clock this
morning and continuing near the®—;-------------------------------------------------
noon hour, McCainey giving a sim
ilar report.

To the east, Big Spring had re
ceived moisture reported to be an 
inch and a half.

Instruments at the army airdrome 
had not indicated lowering tempera
tures at noon today.

WEST TEXAS AIDED
FT. WORTH, Nov. 20. (A>).—Many 

West Texas Counties had their 
heaviest rainfall since early Spring 
Monday as widespread precipitation 
lell, giving immediate relief to 
.stockmen whose water supply had 
been low and aiding late Fall 
crops. Indications were that addi
tional moisture could be expected 
Tuesday. \

Sweetwater had one of the hard
est rains in the West Texas area. 
An electrical storm preceded a 
three-inch fall that caused Lake 
Sweetwater to rise 13 inches and 
blocked traffic for more than an 
hour at the T. & P. under pass on 
tile Bankhead Highway, nine miles 
east of .Sweetwater.

Scurry County had its heaviest 
fall of the year and adjacent Bor
den County had a shower.

Big Spring received 1.50 inches 
us dicl Anson.

Stock Tanks Filled.
Stock tanks, low since April were 

filled by 1.25 inches of rain at 
Stamford, with the fall continuing 
throughout the afternoon. Hard rain 
fell tnroughout the day at Benja
min, aiding an area that had been 
without a general precipitation 
since early April. Haskell reported 
a fall of more than an inch. Black
well’s rain measured more than two 
inclics, providing the best water 
suiiply that Nolan County stockmen 
iiave had in two years.

Grain crops were greatly bene
fited by a slow rain which fell 
throughout the day, soaking into 
t.ne ground, at Seymour, and Tarock- 
morton’s rain measured almost two 
indies. Creeks were on the rise 
and ranchmen were assured oi good 
.Spring grass.

The ranch district west of San 
Angelo, missed by hard rains in that 
.section last week, had rains that 
clieorcd Sonora and Ozona sheep 
and goat raisers, who had faced a 
scarcity of water for several months. 
In San Angelo the fall measured 
half an inch, bringing the total pre
cipitation since last Wednesday to 
4.24 inches.

Many Points Benefit.
North of Sweetwater the rain at 

Rotan measured 1.36 inches. Cisco. 
Baird, Monday and Albany had one- 
inch rains, and lighter falls were 
reported at Hamlin, Ballinger, Win
ters and Vernon. The cupola of a 
Catholic church at Wichita Falls was 
.sliattcred by lightning during a 
rainstorm.

CITY-WIDE XM AS 
LIGHTING PLAN 

PROPOSED TODAY
A bright and merry Christmas 

season for Midland was planned by 
representative merchants this morn
ing wheil the retailers’ committee 
of the chamber of commerce met 
at 10 o’clock to discuss plans for 
this year’s activities.

No definite announcement can be 
made at this time, due to the fact 
that the meeting was rather gen
et al with round-table discussion 
prevailing.

Chan-man George Philippus ap
pointed a committee of four to work 
out a joint program of activities on 
the part of the Rotary and Lions 
clubs.

Local electricians are to report to 
another retailers’ meeting Tliursdajl 
morning at 10 o’clock as to the cost 
of stringing lights in the main busi
ness section on the highway. A re
port from the Texas Electric Service 
Co. will contain the cost of fur
nishing electricity. All costs are to 
be paid by merchants.

Definite action on stringing the 
lights wiil be taken at the Thurs
day meeting, but it seemed to be 
the desire of each merchant present 
this morniiig to have the streets 
lighted.

A large Christmas tree w'ill bo 
located oii the court house lawn and 
activities for children will be an
nounced later.

RAIN AT SWEETWATER
ABILENE, Nov. 20. (/P).—A north

west wind drove the mercury down 
to 58 degrees at 7 p. m. Monday at 
Lubbock, and El Paso reported a 
tumble in the mercury to 60 de
grees with no rain. But at Abilene, 
where the average date for frost is 
November 10. the mercury rose two 
degrees to 61 in 45 minutes, after 
dipping to a daily low of 59 at 9 
p. m.

West Texas points shared heavily 
in Monday’s rainfall, following on 
licels of drouth-breaking downpours 
last week, with precipitation rang
ing from light showers to nearly 
three inches at Sweetwater and 
Snyder. Scurry county was blan
keted by the heaviest rain in more 
than a year, ranch tanks filling to 
the brim and many creeks leaving 
their bank.

An accompanying electrical storm 
did little damage at Sweetwater. 
Starting at 3:15 a. m., the fall add
ed 14 inches to the Sweetwater lake, 
brought the city and Santa Fe lakes 
to within three feet of overflow, 
and flooded the railway underpass 
on the Bankhead highway nine 
miles east of tin; city. Traffic was 
held up there for more than an 
hour.

Legion to Meet at 
7 :30 This Evening

Members of the American Legion 
ore urged to attend and all ex- 
service men are invited to a meet
ing at the basement of Hotel Schar- 
bauer this evening at 7:30 o ’clock, 
it was announced by W. V. Ben
nett. Important business, of inter
est to aU veterans, will be discussed, 
it was announced.

Carpenters Meeting 
To Organize Union

Carpenters and contractors wiil 
meet tonight at the Higginbotham- 
Bartlett company lumber yard to 
organize a carixjiiters union. Char
ter No. 1428 has been issued to tiie 
l(x:al union here and officers will be 
elected at the meeting. A state or
ganizer was expected. The meeting 
opens at 7:30 o'clock.

F. F. Elkin, general chairman of 
the Better Housing commitees here, 
will speak at the open session.

New Game Warden 
T a k e s  up Duties

Bryon Ware arrived in Midland 
the latter part of last week to take 
up his duties as game warden in 
this district, Hs was transferred 
here from Goldthwaite.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Ware 
and the two are living at the home 
of Mrs. S. A. Denton, 407 N. Loraine.

Ft. Worth Tesco
Men Moved Here

Three Fort Worth employes of the 
Texas Electric Service company ar
rived in Midland .Sunday to become 
affiliated with the Midland office. 
Two of them, Dan C. Thompson and 
lord Kennedy, are salesmen who 
will be here only a few days. They 
are engaged in the much publicized 
“E-etter sight, better lignt” cam
paign, and will work irt towns and 
cities intermediate to Midiand and 
Fort Worth.

W. B. Ammerman, district sales
man, is slated to remain here in
definitely.

Farmers Here Paid 
$33,302.84 to Oct.

Midland county farmers to Oc
tober 1 had received payments of 
$33,302.84 for cotton and $1,174.00 
for corn and hogs, in the farm ad
ministration’s adjustment program, 
figures released from Washington 
said.

The total amount paid to Texas 
farmers to that date was $61,618,606 
and the total to all states was $345,- 
593,486. Cotton accounted for the 
greater part of Texas farmers’ re
ceipts. that amount being $56,062,- 
697. Wheat payments for Texas 
aggregated $4,105,599 and corn-hogs 
$1,450,309.

Martin county had received, for 
cotton $76,871.85, and for corn-hogs 
$1,651.30.

Seven To Stanton 
Achievement Day

Seven Midland people, including 
Mrs. W. E. Ryan. Miss Marguerite 
Hester, Mrs. Carl Covington, Miss 
Marjorie Dobbs, S. A. Debnam, and 
Misses Myi’tle Miller and M. Eliza
beth Wilson, attended the “achieve
ment day’’ pantry demonstration 
given today at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Kaderli in Stanton.

Everything from “peach juice to 
peas” was included in Mrs. Kau- 
erli’s pantry display, said Mi-s. Cov
ington in discussing the demonstra
tion.

At noon a dinner was served to 
the visitors.

A large crowd of Martin county 
people attended.

•Hold Thai Line!’ k MAY ACID-TREAT
PARKER WILDCAT; 

BOND AT 4 ,8 9 6

In clden days the college boy who 
“tended to his knitting” was dili
gent ’n pursuit of his studies. To
day freshmen and sophomores at 
Columbia University, New York, 
actually tend to their knitting, as 
cvitlruccd by W. S. Brimhall, pic
tured plying Ills needles in a 
stieuuous workout against a line 
of yarn.

Huge Crowds Greet President on Inspection Tour

TRANS-OCEANIC 
ZEPPELIN LINE, 

ECKENER’S PLAN
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Nov.  20. 

(U.R)—Dr. Hugo Eckener announced 
today that he proposes to start a 
two-weekly Zeppelin service between 
Friedrichsuafen and Lakehurst, N. 
J., via Miami, in mid-July continu
ing until October.

He indicated the service will be 
pxperimental with tickets at $300 

l-'each. A new Zeppelin will be used.
Eckener will start a South Ameri

can service in mid-October.
The westward run to Lakehurst 

is erpected to take 55 hours, :.rnd 
the eastward run 48.

New Means Producer 
M a k e s  2 7 7  Bbls.

18-Hour Test
By PAUL OSBORNE

Plugged back to a depth of 4.760 
feet after encountering three bailers 
of sulphur water per day between 
4,770 and 4,780 feet, Honoiulu-Llano 
No. 1 J. E. Parker is today testing' 
w'ater shutoff. If it is complete at 
this depth, operators probably will 
shoot and treat with acid m an 
attempt to i n c r e a s e  production 
w'hich at present averages about 35 
barrels per day. The Parker is a 
central Andrews county wildcat, lo
cated in section 7, block A-44, public 
school land.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 1 J. S. Means, south off
set to the discovery well of the new 
north central Andre^^s county field, 
yesterday made 277 barrels of oil in 
18 hours on its second test. .Start
ing to run tubing and with tw'o 
joints in the slips, the well headed 
causing the slips to release and drop 
the tubing joints, w'hich will neces
sitate fishing. Northeast of the dis
covery Well. Humble No. 2 R. M.
Means gauged 27 barrels in 24 hours 
ending at 7 a. m. today, 10 per cent 
being basic sediment and water. The 
No. 2 R. M. Means is the second | 
completion of the field.

Thirteen miles south and five 
miles east of the Means area. Bond | 
et al No, 1 McCarley, had drilled i 
yesterday to a depth of 4,896 feet in ! 
anhydrite. .Some five miles west and 
a little south of the Honolulu, test, 
in section 6, block A-43, Andrews 
county, the wildcat Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, No. 1 Walker 
yesterday ran two and a half incli 
tubing to a depth of 4 456 feet and j SPUINGS. Ga., Nov. 2C.
swabbed water down to 1,500 feet. t> • i  ̂ .i-- - - ■ —President Roosevelt, v/ith the pro-

nouncuinent that “all is well” and 
that the New Deal is progresiiing in

Typical of the huge crowds I Deal projects in the Tennessee 
W'hich have greeted President j Valley was the throng of 35,000 

Roosevelt on his trip through i  shown at llarrodsburg, Ky. With 
Dixie, inspecting the giant New | the executive is shown Governor

Ruby Laffoon of Kentucky in 
their auto during the parade.

“ Little White House”  Opens at Warm 
Springs as President Ends TV A Trip

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
Fire Monday afternoon destroyed 

a barn at the H. K. Paulette resi
dence in West Midland. Fanned by 
a strong westerly wind, the build
ing, just outside the city limits, 
was practically destroyed before aid 
could be given by the city fire de
partment.

RE-ADJUST RATES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (U.R)— 

The. interstate commerce commis
sion today granted to western trunk 
line carriers authority to readjust 
class rates to yield additional reve
nue. The new schedule generally 
will increase long haul rates, it was 
announced.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Ml'S. Lois Campbell is reported 

doing well after undergoing surgery 
in a Midland hospital.

Jack Carroll, who broke his leg in 
a fall several days ago, is progres
sing satisfactorily, relatives said.

Mrs. S. M. Wai'ren is confined to 
her home with an injured foot.

Two Convicts Shot 
Off of Prison Wall

M’ALESTER, Okla., Nov. 20. —
Two convicts were shot and perhaps 
fatally wounded and three others 
were recaptured in a break for free
dom from the Oklahoma peniten
tiary during a heavy rain here at 
7:15 o’clock tonight.

The wounded were:
Melvin Gatiin, sentenced to life 

for robbery from Comanche County.
Bill Anderson, sentenced to seven 

years for burglary from Pontotoc 
County.

The others wm-e Grady Mickle, 
serving 99 years for a Pontotoc 
County robbery; Gordon Blood, serv
ing 27 years for a robbery in the 
same county, and Clarence Irons, 
serving 30 years for a Hughes Coun
ty robbery.

Prison authorities said that guards 
fired into the group of fleeing con
victs as they clambered over the 
west wall on an improvis'ed ladder 
made from steel bunks.

below which depth the fluid column 
could not be lowered by swab, al
though the relative amounts of oil 
and water which are coming in to 

' make the column stand at this level 
arc not yet known.

In northwestern Ector county, 
Landreth-Humble No. 1 .Scharbauer 
is instailing separator after gas 
broke through and around casing 
scat after acid treatment of the past 
weekend. The .Scharbauer ha.s ocen 
making about 40 barrels of oil per 
day before treatment, but this 
amount may be increased when re
sults of the acidization are known. 
Landreth No. 1 Johnson, wildcat in 
section -17, block 4$, township 1 
south, T. ,& P. Railway survey, mid
way between the north Ector pool 
and Odessa, was drilling at 1,525 
feet ■ in redrock yesterday.

Water broke into the Gulf No. 103 
McElroy Ordovician test yesterday 
and cleaned the hole which had 
been swabbed down to 8,200 feet. 
Water coming into the hole now is 
being swabbed down about every 
three hours, but very little oil is 
showing. The deep test is located 
ill section 197, block F, C. C. S. D. & 
R. G. N. G. Railway survey, western 
Upton county.

Winkler county’s most interesting 
wildcat well, Fox-Butler and Jet- 
fries No, 1 Brown and .Altman, 
located in section 6, block B-5, 
public school land, wm scheduled 
to resume drilling yesterday after 
setting and cementing eight inch 
casing at 2,375 feet. The’'Brown and 
Altman .test is drilling for sand pro
duction east of the' central part of 
the Hendricks pool, similar to that 
recently found in Skelly No. 1 Hal
ley to the south and .Sayre No. 1 
Howe to the north. Other wells in 
the area have not as yet reached 
critical depths.

Labor Sets Price
For Cooperation

WASHINGTON, Nov, 20, (U.R)— 
President William Green, of the 
American Federation of labor, said 
today that labor’s price for co
operating with the government and 
business in the di'ive for recovery 
is b'jsiness compliance with section 
seven-A of the NRA.

Dawes Bank Owners 
Face Heavy Payment

CHICAGO, Nov. 20, (U.R)—Stock
holders of the Central Republic 
Trust company, headed by Charles 
G. Dawes, former vice president, to
day faced the prospect of having to 
pay $14,000,0,00 to the governmen.; 
as part of the famed $82,000,000 
loan made in 1932.

Hold No Fear of 
Huey’s New Power

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20 (U.R)— 
Business men here are not alarm
ed over Huey Long’s dictatorsiup 
and mei'chdnts are lor the two year 
debt moratorium and utility rate 
reduction, a survey today showea.

Us present program, particularly 
for cheaper power, settled down at 
his ’’other home” for a Tlranks- 
giving visit.

Tiaveling across the southland 
■after an inspection of the Tennesse 
valiey power and land utilization 
program, -Mr, Roosevelt Said in two 
significant talks that the New Deal 
is permanent, and called for co
operation from the ‘ 'obstructionists 
few in number,” He expressed con
fidence that “we are comiiig back.” 

The experiment for cheap pbwer 
and human rehabilitation in the 
Tennessee valley, he said, “is going 
■to be copied in every state hi the 
union before we get through.

This was interpreted to mean 
that Mr. Rodse.velt, in his talk at 
Tupelo, Miss., endorsed mmiicipal 
power plants such as exist there., 
and gave an .ultimatum to private 
power companies to cooperate foi 
cheaper rates.

The president asserted a “deep 
seated belief” ‘that the people of 
this nation understand what we 
are trying to do, are cooperating 
with what we are trying to do and 
have made up their minds that we 
are going to do it.”

His frank talk at Tupelo, before 
a crow'd of eager folk assembled 
on the hillside, was extemporaneous. 
By chance, his words were taken 
down by a stenographer, and Mr. 
Roosevelt authorized publication of 
this report w'ithout change.

“Today,” he said, “I see not only 
Slope but I see determinatipn— 
knowledge that all is well with the 
country and that' we are coming 
back.” '

At Birmingham, Ala., an indus
trial center, he gave assurance of 
the administration’s, “keenest con
cern” for heavy industries, and as
serted that obstructionists “do noi 
reflect the views of the overwhelm
ing majority of the people.”

Today the chief executive rumi
nated over a stack full of govern
ment reports for new plans bu'i, 
apparently was determined to keep 
the government on its present 
ccrurse without material deviation 
of much new legislation.”

Ho reached this settlement after 
10 o’clock last night, but the folk 
w'cre out to greet him. as they wer? 
out at every tui’n throughout his 
three-day trip through the south.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who left the pres
idential special yesterday at Bir
mingham and flew to Atlanta by 
airplane to keep a speaking en
gagement, rejoined the president 
last night and was with him today 
(See TENNESSEE VALLEY, page 4)

Kirschbaum Finds 
Hard-Earned $20 

For Local Woman

EXCHANGE OF PASTORS ANNOUNCED 
BY CHRISTIAN CHURCHES AS REV. 

CHANCELLOR CALLED TO FT. WORTH
Approval of "an exchange’ of pastors by 'the First Christian church 

of Midland and the Riverside Chiistian church of Fort Worth was an- 
ncunced here today after an official commuiiication had been received 
from Port Worth,

Tile Rev. E. B. Chancellor, pastor here for two years, goes to the 
Fort Worth field while the Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor there, accepts 
the position in the Midland churoii.

---------------------------------------------------- The Rev. Pickering met with the
board of the Midland church Thurs
day night of last week, the Rev. 
Chancellor meeting with the Port 
Worth officials Friday night. Both 
churches voted their approval of the 
exchange at the Sunday morning 
services.

The Rev. Chancellor has filed 
his acceptance and that of the Rev. 
Pickering was expected here im- 
medialcly. The exchange becomes 
effective the first Sunday in Janu
ary, it was announced.

Tile Rev. Chancellor and his 
family leave Midland with a sub
stantial record of accompiishmenti, 
chmch leader’s said today. Misses 
Mar’y and Martha Chancellor, musi
cians and singers, have been active 
as Sunday school teachers and in 
young people’s work of the church 

i  I Numerous additions to the church 
have been recorded during the Rev. 
Chancellor’s pastorate.

The Riverside Christian church 
at Fort Worth ha^''a membership 
of approximately 50B, it was an
nounced. Ml'. Chancellor planned 
to enroll his two daughters in Tex
as Christian university next year.

The new pastor, who comes here 
in January, likewise brings a rec 
O l d  of s'liî ong work in his previous 
fields, both as a pastor and a citi
zen. Board members of the local 
Christian church had received high 
recommendations from officials of 
the other chui’ch.

Wink Must Meet Pecos lor 
Playoff, Executives Rule

AT LAST—MAN BITES DOG 
CINCINNATI. (U.R)—When Roy 

Baglon bit the ear of his pet Bos
ton puppy he wasn’t trying to 
make news. It was all in fun. but 
the pup misunderstood. He bit 
back. Baglon was treated at a 
ho.spital for dog bite.

Wink and Pecos class B football; 
teams will meet again as result of i 
an executive committee meeting! 
Monday, to decide the champion-1 
ship for the north part of disl-iict | 
12.

Wink defeated the fast Pecos team : 
at Pecos last Saturday 12 to 0. \

The athletic committee of the dis
trict met in called session at Crane: 
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock, hold-.' 
ing a session of two hours to decide I 
on sectional games leading to the! I district championship. '

I Pecos, on the percentage basio,; 
claimed the right to. represent the I north half of the district, since the./ 
bad jjlayed five conterence games 
and Wink had played only fou; ; 
conference games. Both teams had ’ 

I lost one game. Pecos expressed wil- i 
1 lingness to play the tie off with i 
Wink, provided Marfa was willing to ' 
release Wink from its game with | 
Marfa. Thi.s Marfa agreed to do. | 

The committee, cor.sisting of uii. I the superintendents from the dis- ;

trict, voted unanimously to per
mit the game between Pecos and 
Wink and let it decide the repre
sentative from tire north lialf.

By a two-year caitract, Pecos 
was due to play Wink in Wink 
next year. The committee invok
ed the “home ana home” rule, 
which would requh'e the game be- 
tv/een the two schools to be playeo 
at Wink this week, and at Pecos 
next year, and set aside the con
tract between them requiring the 
game to be in Wink next fall. This 
left the two scnools free to ina’so 
a new contract for the ensuing 
two years. The game will be play
ed at Wink Friday at three- o'clock.

The other matter coming before 
the committee was the three-way 
tie in the south part of the dis
trict, namely.. between Iraan. Fore 
Stockton, and Crane, each having 
lost one game. Iraan claimed the 
right to represent that section, 
since Us schedule was finished, but 
the other schools asked that the

matter be left open until their game 
at Fort Stockton Saturday.

If the game should result in a 
tie, Iraan would bi; left to repre
sent the south section against the 
winner from the Ptcos-Wink game. 
If either Fort Stockton or Cran_ 
should win, the district committee 
will be rfiquired to select a team 
between the winner, and Iraaii, 
since no team is allowed to play 
two games in any one week, and 
since the district championship 
must be decided by Dcccjnber 1, on- 
wt ek from the game on'Saturday.

The district coramit'oce adjourned 
to meet Saturday at Crane after 
the Fort Stockton-Craue game, to 
select the i'(!presentative from the 
southern half of the district. It is 
possible that the selection may liave 
to be made by a toss of the coui.

No other matters came up for the 
attention of the committee. Tlie 
Midland superintendent was the 
onlv representative present from 
Mi(iland.

A reporter overheard this story, 
checked it and found it true h. 
every respect.

A woman was talking on a street 
corner.

“My husband had worked hard 
lor about a week with the P'WA,” 
she was saying, “and made oiiiy 
$20. I went into a store to do some 
shopping. I didn’t find what I 
wanted and left without making a 
purchase. Several hom's later 
looked in my p'Oi’se, and found I 
had lost the $20. bill. I went back 
to the store and asked if any money 
had been found. Max Kirschbaum, 
proprietor of the Palace Drug said 
he had and asked me to describe 
it.”

“ 'I lost twenty dollars,’ I told 
him.

“ ‘In how many bills?’ he asked— 
‘two, three or how many?’

“ ‘Just one twenty dollar bill,’ I 
said.

“Kh'schbaum handed me the 
money.

“ ‘I found it on the floor, be
tween the fountain and the cigar 
counter,’ he told me,”

A reporter found Kirschbaum 
once returned another $20 bill, in 
1929, when a woman and her hus
band had lost it after selling turk
eys at several gi-ocery stores. He 
also found that Jack Irwin, boxer- 
clerk, recently retunred more than 
$10 to a bank that had made a 
mistake in paying him out change 
from a bill of high denomination.

UNCLE SAM PIED PIPER

US ENVOY WOULD 
PROVIDE CONTROL 

BY GOVEpMENTS
W o r l d  Disarmament 

Commission Gets 
Plans o f US

G E N E V A ,  Nov. 20. (U.R)—Hugh 
■Vt'ilson, United States minister to 
Switzerland, today outlined to the 
steering committee of the 'world 
disarmament commission an Ameri
can plan for government coirtrol of 
traffic in arms.

The plan provides that govern
ments should assume the full re
sponsibility for the manufacture, 
import arrd export of arms in their 
territory and give full publicity to 
the arms business.

NEGRO MOVED TO 
RICHMOND PRISON
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 20, (U.R)— 

Phillip Jones, giant negro jaborer, 
was brought here early today after 
a mob threatened him at Roanoke 
and Clifton Forge for attacking and 
murdering two white girls, Alice and 
Ellen Hill, Sunday night.

The negro confessed the crimes 
after the bodies of the girls haci 
been found in a ravine early yes
terday.

Won’t Exhaust Oil 
Resources ,  Says

DALLAS, Nov. 20. (U.R)—Stanley 
Call, Houston petroleum engineer, 
told the Cole investigating commit
tee today that for conservation piu'- 
poses tnc curtailment of oil was 
ineflectlve and "ridiculous” and rig
orous curtailment may be desirabie 
to stabilize prices.

There is no danger of immcdiaUi 
exhausting of our oii resources, ho 
declared.

M u s t N c t  Raise  
Restrictions, Says

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 20. (U.R) 
Secretary of Agricultm'e 'Wallace 
v/arned the National Grange con
vention today that in congress there 
would be a strong drive to remove 
all restrictions on agricultural pro
duction.

If restrictions are raised, Wallace 
said, efforts of agricuiture to secure 
a fair share of the national income 
arc doomed.

Says A. L. L. Is 
“Balance Wheel”

Modernization of
Plants Speeds up

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20, (U.R)— 
Spending by big corporations foi 
plant modernization is seen as a big 
factor in business recovei*y. Tiic 
impautus of the chamber of com
merce backing the government is 
also helping.

Concedes Britain
A La r g e r  Navy

LONDON, Nov. 20. (U.R)—Japan 
has conceded the right of Great 
Britain to a larger navy than hers 
but insists on equality with the 
United States, it was said here to
day. The Japanese foreign office 
issued a deniai.

Pledges A id  for
“Decent Homes”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (U.R)— 
Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief ad
ministrator, today pledged the ad
ministration’s aid to provide “de
cent” homes for farm families, re
gardless of their economic status.

TWO PLANES LAND

GAINESVILLE (U.R) — Evidently 
citiens here do not believe in fol
lowing the story of the Pied Piper 
of Hamelin as the best means of 
getting rid of rats.

Like the city fathers of Hamelin 
when rats infested that community, 
the business men and public-spirited 
citiens here called a meeting to 
adopt a plan to exterminate rats 
and mice.

The Red River, a few miles away, 
offered a drow'ning place foi' the 
rats, just as in the Hamelin case, 
in event a Pied Piper were chosen. 
The idea didn’t advance very far.

Instead, the leaders chose to make 
the federal government their Pied 
Piper. The government has offered 
1,000 rat traps and 100 pounds of 
poison. Baits of meat scraps, cheese 
and other edibles, instead of the 
hypnotizing notes of a flute, will be 
employed to lure the animals to 
their fate.

WOULD HONOR FOUNDER
KERRVILLE (U.R)—The town of 

Comfort, 900 population, near here 
in the northern edge of Kendall 
county, is seeking plans for a mem
orial to honor the founder of the 
community, E. Altgelt. Comfort, a 
town composed of people mostly ol 
German descent, was founded over 
75 years ago. The proposed mem
orial stone would be placed at a 
highway intersection.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. (U.R)—Jouett 
Shouse said today that the Ameri
can Liberty League is a “ balance 
wheel” to maintain the nation on 
the path of true democracy. He 
said unemployment insurance and 
other social legislation is for state 
governments.

U, S. T r e a s u r y  
Duns War Debtors

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (U.R)— 
The treasury department dunned 
war debtors today, pointing out that 
on December 15 they will owe $154,- 
729,976 on account. The twelve na
tions owe more than $12,000,000,000.

LEAVES FOR LUBBOCK
R. C. Hankins, city editor of Tire 

Reporter-Telegram for the past 
seven years, left this morning for 
Lubbock, where he has been named 
a staff member of the Avalanche- 
Journal Publishing company. He 
succeeds Chas. Watson Jr. w'ho has 
served as night editor for* several 
years and is bemg transfened to a 
similar position on the day staff.

WORKS RELIEF SHIFT

Two commercial planes had lanu- 
ed at-the ahport today, reports at 
one o ’clock this afternoon showed.

They wei'c J. M. Rush, drilling 
contractor from Dallas, in a Waco 
and Glenn Harroun, superintendent 
for Sinclair company, in a Lock- 
he '̂d from Fort Worth.

7'LAPPH K F A N N Y  8 A '
_____________HEG.)). S. PAT. OF r._________

C. D. Long of Ranger, telegraph 
operator, is relieving Pat Harrison 
who, in turn, is relieving W. C. 
Tatom, off on a deer hunt.

Long has been with the Texas & 
Pacific Railway company for five 
years.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Wednesday: colder in 
the north portion Wednesday.

' f t . , .

Discords start when someone 
kioms In on your affairs. “

M i d l a n d  C o u i x t y  L ib r a r y ^

o  E o o m
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North Dakota authorities were wrong in arresting a 
man caught with 40 live skunks. He should get a medal, 
as soon as anyone can get to him.

A Toledo jury convicted a gangster in connection, 
with four murders, but recommends mer^y. As though 
the gang.ster understood that word.

b  The
\

Depre.s.sion, accoiKling to medicai scientists, is caused 
by a lack of magnetism. That being the medical term, j 
probably, for money.

Pre.serving the peace by means of arms may be po.s- 
.sible in some quarters, but whoever heard of preserving 
anything in gunpowder?

In the ba.seball class the Dean brothers will teach, at 
Hot "tlpring.s, Ark., next spi-ing, they should include a 
coui’se on advertising.

Gtaaces . * ..................... by Clark
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John Howe once passed a swivel' 
service examinalion but he seeiU'-:! 
to work his guvcriinienc job stand -; 
ingup. « « i;:

Most men who think back on tlie 
good old clays really have refer
ence to the days when they were 
bad. «

An automobile which had tlie 
right of way failed to stop. Now 
ids owner is playing a harp.<■ 0, #

The man who *u.sed to be yoiu 
friend hut now is your enemy never 
was your friend.-s * #

Will Rogers recently remarked 
that modern, plumbing cjrtainiy 
took the pleasure out of his Hallo 
ween pranks. n- *

An agent recently went to th ; 
office of a Midlancl business man 
and sold him this .sign: Agent.; 
Keep Out. * O

A man who was just out of jail 
told a friend the reason he hadn t 
beeir out on the street was that 
he had just suffered for three 
iTjonths from an attack of klepto
mania.

(X

An undertaker got mad at an

(Reserves the right to “quack"
alroul everything with taking
a stand on anything).

editor who criticised a doctor.
"The doctors are our besc 

fri.'irds.” he .said.Ik r.'i ♦
Jim Harrison, whoso cat, Orangie, 

passeil on last w'cek, said he had the 
/a-ti.s’f, ictioa of knowing the cat 
died in a soft bed and not in air

However, Orangie may have 
caught cold in an alley.* *

Conversation heard behind drawn 
c-.irtains (I couldn’t recognize the 
voices):

■T'd ra tiler play with Smith than 
Jone.s because I caught Jones turn
ing lip a jack off of the bottom’ of 
the deck.’’

‘Td rather play with Jones be
cause .you can’t catch Smith when 
he turns up a card from the bot - 
lorn.’’

A woman hero told her husband 
there was a Massachusetts town | 
named for him.

"What’s its name?’’ he a.skea, 
Uirowing out his chest.

"Marblehead.’’ she replied.
Is there an instance on rpcoid 

where a woman ever really pro
posed to a man dui-ing leap year'!
I know of one woman who proposed 
but sire admitted it was because the 
man stuttered. 'k

A man and his wife hadn’t agreed 
in 27 years, but when the house 
caught fire they agreed to get out 
quick.

EMTNINE
A N G I E S

BY KATHI.EEN ETLAND

Aiiu sail tue fashion notes insist 
on blouses, blpu-ses. and yet more 
blouses. Here are the kinds Patou 
of Paris is making:

Lame blouses are frequently 
shown with two-piece suics of 
black ciepe-satm, moire or vel
vet, ai.d even on the wispy chif
fon blouses with flowing sleeves 
caught closely at the wrists there 
is a rjuch of either gold or silver 
lame at the neck and sleeves and 
occasionally down the front, whicn 
gives the whole ensemble a- very 
dressy effect.

Patou’s necklines are still high 
in the front and cither square or 
oval In the back. This is ec.nally 
true for evenings as for the strcc.t 
a..d afternoon things.

Style writer’s have torn a page 
from the copybook of the motor car 
advertisers, for we note the use of 
the word “streamline’’ in describ
ing certain of tire new gowns.

Ml*. Oliver Haag W eds Lubbock Girl
In Quiet Geremony Saturday Evening

"Black velvet is the "staff of 
life” of -the- modeni woman’s ward
robe. the daily bread of the chic 
Parisieimo.”

Speaking of color, combinations, 
here is one that was new to us: On; 
a di'essy afternoon creation of black i, 
velvet, the trimming bows were o. ] 
pale pink and red!

Announcements
'Wednesday

Tire Mildred Cox G.A.’s will meet 
at 4 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon 
at tire lioihe of Beth and Ruth 
Reeves-for a Thanksgiving program.

Ml-. Oliver Haag of -Midland.- and 
Miss Evelyiie Jeffreys of Lubbock 
were married Saturday evening at 
the home of tire bride’s parefits iri- 
Lubbook.

Mr. Haag son of Mrs. H. L, Haag 
is well known in Midland having 
made iris home iiere for the past 
six years. He is a graduate of 
Midland high school. i

Mrs. Haag also has a circle of ac
quaintances in Midland where die 
has visited on two occasions.

Both the bride and groom have 
attenciedr Texas -Technological col
lege at Lupbock. .

The following accoiurt of ’ the 
wedding is taken- from the Lubbock I 
Avalanche-Journal, |

Quietly solemnized in the iiome: 
of the bride’s parents was the 
marriage Saturday evening of MioS 
Eyefyiie Jeffreys, darjghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Jeffreys, 2301 Eigh
teenth street, to Oliver Haag, the 
son of Mrs. H. L. Hang of Midland.

The vows were read at 6:30 o’clock 
by the Rev. R. C. Campbell, rhiiiis- 
ter of First Baptist church. The 
rooms were decorated with chrys- 
anthemimis. Candles lighted the liv
ing room where tiro vows were 
taken under a fern-decked arcii-

way. ................
Bride Wears Black

The bride wore black velvet witii' 
old gold accessories. Her flowers 
were sweetheart roses and -lilies of 
the valley.

Miss Estelyne Jeffi'eys, twin sis-* 
ter of the ’bride, v/as maid of honor. 
She wore black velvet and carried 
red roses.

The groom’s brother, H. L. Haag, 
of Midland, was best man.

Just before the ceremony J. U. 
Riddle sang “Because,” accompa
nied by Mrs. Riddle. Mrs. RidcUe 
played' the w'eiiding marches and 
played "Melody of Love” as the 
vows were said.

Reception Is Held
A reception w.'as held after the 

ceremony and a three-tiei-ed wed
ding cake was cUt.

The bride’s going away suit was 
a Chinese red swagger suit witli 
black caracul fur and sire wore 
black accessories. After a honey
moon trip to Dallas and Poi't 
Worth, the couple will live in Mia- 
laiid.

Courtesies extended the couple by 
Lubbock friends before marriage in
cluded an aiioiyuncement tea and 
a shower.

With the Church Groups

The Play Readers -elub will meet 
al 3:30 Wedno.sday afternoon at the 
liomo of Mrs. Jack Hawkins.
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“ Well, lhat’.s a lot to pay for a bottle of wine, but I’m 
))i’elLy certain Adams can throw a few orders my way.”

Autumn Sport
HOIUiiONTAli

 ̂ I Wlrat ia tire, 
popular 
autumn- sport 
In America?

8 One of the 
players in tilts 
game.

12 To deface.
13 To re.spond to 

a fitimgin.s.
1.1) In te n tio n .
lii Avenging 

spirits.
IS l-iiieliarisl 

■ wine vessel.
ril'illu Imi-st.

' 21  .\n insertion.
22 .Moor.
23 Cre.scent- 

sliaped .shield.
24 Therefor.
26 Bone.
2ti Kindred.
29 'I’ree bearing 

ai'orns.
31 Poems.
33 High.
:14 .N'ot as many.
36 Wattle tree.
37 01)ese.
38 Aiflirmative.
39 l/lttle by liule

Answer to I’ rcvious Pmtzle
c ira isn a isa iiiH iia B i

uB MWW 
[I S M  
SHRlh-
ra0

■ iG B
|I*̂ A

Bails,
47 Before.
48 To tantalize.
.72 Solitary.
.73 Inlet.
54 Shrew’der. t
55 A play in this

' sport, the for
ward ---- .

56 Posts at the 
ends of tile 
field.

57 Scoring play
in this game, 
touch-----.
VKB’I'K’.IL

. 2 Foretoken.

3 Ilowing imple
ments.

4 161ms.
5 Measure of 

area.
10 Petal.

7 lloijhling.
8 Court.
9 Backs of 

necks.
10 .Money 

drawer.
11 ’Po eject.
14 Food con

tainer.
16 Oiiening play 

in this game.
IT To hall.

19 Stain.
20 Plays whlcli 

stop opponenl.s 
from carrying 
the ball.

27 I’hought.
28 Small sala

mander.
29 Having the 

form of an oar.
30 On I lie lee.
32 Southeast.
33 Toward.
35 To lift up.
36 Defeats. 

Writing 
implements. 
Fish of tlie 
mackerel 
family.
Assam 
silkworni.
Ui liner.
’To iirecede.
To drink dog- 
fashion.
Wing part 
a seeiL 
Dower 
property.
Since.
To stitcli.
Sea eagle.

JraH the Metro-Q)lduyn.̂ r̂-\\KX luirtscii hetklm
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What Has Happened Before 
Sonia, rich and beautiful young 

widow leaves Marsnovia tor Paris 
to forget Danilo, most famous 
lover in the country. He has 
never seen, her face because Mar- 
shovian law demands that widows 
v/ear heavy veils. Sonia’s depar
ture causes a panic as ,hcr wealth 
is behind the reigning government 
and the King fears she will marry 
a foreigner and take her fortune 
out of the country. He decides to 
send some Marshovian gallant to 
Paris to capture her heart. The 
King discovers his Queen and 
Danilo in the royal boudoir. His 
first impulse is to have Danilo 
executed. Tlien he wisely decides 
that a man fascinating enough to 
charm thie Queen can be put to 
better use. than facing a firing 
sqiiad. He delegates Danilo to go 
to Paris to win Sonia.- 

CHAPTER IV 
For Flag and Country 

In the anteroom Danilo paced the 
floor, worriedly. The King strode 
into view, his face stern, his de
meanor .severe. Danilo eyed him 
anxiously as he saluted. Suddenly 
the King smiled and patted him 
lightly on the shoulder.

"Afraid of me?” questioned the 
King.

Danilo mumbled an embarrassed 
“ No.”

“Ever been in Paris?”
“ I spend my holid.ays there, your 

Majesty.”
“ So you know Pai-is?”
“ Do you want some addre.sses,- 

your Majesty?”
“ No, no, no,’’ the King assured 

liim. “ I’m a married man.” He 
paiLsed. “Are you married?”

“ No, yom: Majesty.”
“ Fine. Now listen my good fel

low. You will leave tomorrow for 
Paris.”

Danilo beamed. “Thank you, your 
Majesty.”

"On a secret mission,” continued 
the King, “ which is right up your 
boulevard! You will leave imme
diately, in fact. As soon as you ar
rive in Paris, you will‘report to the 
Marshovian embassy and our am
bassador, Baron Popoff, will tell you 
the next move.”

Danilo was fired with patriot
ism—and gratitude.

“ Your Majesty,” he said, “ what
ever my mission may be—Marsho- 
via. right or wrong.”

The. King returned the salute and 
watched Danilo turn down the cor-

Thursday
Tire Lucky' Thirteen club will 

meet at 8 o’clock Thursday night 
w'ith Mrs. J. T. Walker at the city 
hall, 119 W Illinois. Husbands of 
membor.s will be guests for the 
evenilig.

All membcr.s of the Ndomi class 
wlro are to take part on the Christ
mas musical program are asked to 
meet at 7 o’clock Thursday eventrrg 
at the home of Mr.s. A. P. Bakei, 
11)06 W Missouri.

Friday
T’ho Belmont Bible class will meet 

witli Mrs. C. P. Garison, 510 S Col
orado, at 3:30 Friday afternoon.

ridor, stroking his mustache in 
pleased fashion. Patriotism above | 
all else was the ticket. Achmed 
hoped he was right in counting on 
Dolores’ good judgment.

Danilo made a dash for his rooms 
and awakened the astonished Mish
ka with: “ Get going my lad, we’re 
off to Paris again.”

“ At this hour, sir?” yawned the 
O'derly.

“At this moment. Not for a vaca
tion, though. Business for King 
Achmed. A mission. We’re out to 
sec the Ambassador.”

“ What! No ladies, sir?’’
“ Business. Mishka. I said busi

ness. And I was lucky to get the 
job.” He laughed to himself in 
retrospect.

Mishka packed the bags with the 
sad air of a man leading his best i 
friend to execution. He sighed and 
yawned alternately througriout the 
trip. In Paris they headed straight 
for the Continental ’hotel. “ My eve
ning clothes — at once!” ordered 
Do.nllo, and he began to sing his 
special Parrs song of the evening: 

“ I’m going to Maxim’s,
Where the girls are dreams;
Each kiss goes on the wine ,!ist. 
And mine is a fine list . . . ”
If the master was singing “ I’m 

Going to Maxim’s” it meant bad 
business for business — and cer
tainly Danilo had said that business 
was the object of their trin.

Mishka frowned worriedly. “But, 
sir,” he remonstrated as he nandea 
Danilo his top hat, “ aren’t you go
ing to the embassy?”

“ Tomorrow morning,” answered 
Danilo as he strode out tire door, 
leaving the orderly agape with sur
prise.

He passed down the corridor 
singing cheerfully. As he neared a 
door he heard a woman singing a 
lilting waltz.

“Somebody else is happy, too,” hfe 
tlrought. He paused outside the 
door wondering if he ought not in
vestigate the singer. He shook his 
head and laughed to himself. His 
first plan was best.

“ I ’m going to Maxim’s” he sang as 
he passed the court upon which 
faced the windows of the room from 
which emanated the waltz song.

Inside that room Sonia was gaily 
donning her jewels and gown. It 
was her hotel boudoir. In the draw
ing room of her suite, six gentle
men awaited her appearance. She 
paused as .she heard the song pass 
her door. She looked up in annoy
ance as it sailed tlrrough her win-

A special home mission program 
fullowiiig the week of prayer was 
presented at the meeting of the 
Presbyterian auxiliary Monday af
ternoon at the churclr. A speciui 
offering was taken for home mis
sion work.

Mrs. J. G. Harper, who was in 
clrargc of the program, discussed 
"■Why I Believe in Home Missions.”

Mrs. John Drummond spoke orr 
experierrees in the home of a Pres
byterian home missionary.

Mrs. IV. R. Mann sang “The 
Ninety and Nine” acconipanied by 
her daughter, Mary Margai-et.

The devotional on "Be Not 
afraid, only believe” was read by 
Mrs. Bryan Henderson.

Mmes. John Druprmond and J. G. 
Gpssett were, hostesses during the 
social hour that followed the pro
gram;.

A)jproximately 25, women were 
present.

Personals
Miss Alma Lee Hankins left Sim- 

day for Port 'Worth where she will 
visit Irer parents for several weeks 
before joining her brother, R. C. 
Hankins, at Lubbock.

It’s time to tnink about Christ
mas and friends on your gift list. 
Your Photograph is the most per
sonal, the most appreciated of all 
gifts. Prothro Studio, phone 363.

Bill Snell has returned to Sweet- 
whtcr to handle business affairs 
concerning iris late father’s estate.

Mrs. A. PI Nelson, of Catalina 
fslaiid, is here ’lo make an e.xtended 
visit with her- liaughter, Mrs. A. P. 
Loskamp, 905 W Louisiana.

Avoid the worries cf late shopping 
for distinctive gifts by sitting now 
for your Portrait. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363.

George Bennett is recovering froiii 
rib injuries received in a fall re 
cently.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Williamson 
left this 'morning for Morgan, Tex- 
a.-,, on a bu.siriess trip.

Every thoughtful and considerate 
man should provide his family with 
a Portrait of himself as lie is today. 
How long %iiiee yen were Photo
graphed? Prothro Studio, plionc 363,

Bob Garvin of Pauls Valley, Okla. 
stopped ill Midland Monday nigiil, 
ell route to iris home after a busi
ness trip to Piioenix, Ariz.

• For the benefit of those women 
who dedre to take part in Bible, 
study b v  are not active in W’MU 
work, members of tire Baptist wom
en’s missionary society organized a 
regular Bible, study class at tiielr 
meeting Monday afternoon.

The class, which has an initial 
enroUment of 34. will meet on the 
third Monday of each month at 3

p. m., for a Bible lesson to be 
taught by Mrs. Winston Borum.

Mrs. Josephine Ligon was appoint
ed to give a special musical num- [ 
ber at each 'meeting.

Miss Marjorie Ward was chose.i 
secrerary.

As an introduction to the Bible 
s-,jrdy, Mrs. Borum gave a review 
on. the l?ook of Romans, the first 
chapter of whicli wilt be studied at 
the next meeting.

Packing of the box for Buckner’s 
Crphaiis home was completed after 
the program. •

The follow'iirg committees were 
appointed at the meeting) of the 
Rijnhart circle of the First Chris
tian church Monday afternoon ■■at 
the home of ^ -s. Guy Brennemaii: 
flower commiltee, Mmes. S. P. Hall, 
Wade Heath, and Leorfard- Pem
berton; welfare corijiiiittee, Mmes. 
Glenn Brunson and Bill Blevins.

Mi-s. Brunson tauglit the lesson, a 
review of the books of Genesis and 
Exodus.

Present were: Mmes. Bill Blev
ins, J. R. Jones, S. P. Hall, Ed Cole, 
Aubrey Cloniiiger, Harley Meeks, 
Rawlins Clark, Wade Heath, Glenn 
Brunson, Lednard Pemberton, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. E. M. Miller presided at the

Henry Pegues of Odessa was a 
businc.ss visitor Lo Midland Mon
day.

dow.s. ,, ,
“Shut the window,” she called to 

her i-naid.
The song continued as loud as 

ever. Evidently the girl had not 
obeyed her. In vexation she looked 
tow'ard the maid and saw her star
ing, fascinated, down into the street. 
Curious to see what had arrested 
such attention, she joined her.

“ I’m going to Maxim’s” sang the 
tall young man as he stopped before 
(Sec THE MERRY WIDOW page 4)
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PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A  TURKEY  
And check our complete stock of “trimmings” that 
will make your Thanksgiving meal 100 per cent 
perfect.

M  S Y S T E M 200
W. ’lexas

GROCERY & MARKET

i  P e r m a n e n t
/ C R O O I J I G N O L E

I  "  W a v e

SPECIALS
!p2.50 Dup.rt Permanent 
8.50 Duart Permanent 
0.00 Duart Permanent

? 2 .0 0
8.00
4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main

regular mertiug of the Episcopal 
auxiliary held Monday afternoon at 
the lionie of Mi's. Jno. E. Adams.

Plans were madj for the'every- 
member canvass for churclr pledges.

The -usual moiith’.y b o x  was ■, seiii. 
to the I-ittle House of Fellowsliip 
whieli is a student center of . the 
Episcopal church at Canyon.

Mrs. Sfvalls was a visitor.
Fourteen members were present 

at the meeting of lire Laura Hay- 
good circle of the Methodist idls- 
sionary society held Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jess Bar- 
Irer.

The class completed study of the 
last two chapters of its book on 
Japan.-
' Mrs. A. J. Norwood led the- devo 

tional and Mrs. C. E. Nolan offer
ed prayer.

E’very member took part on tire 
program.

Present were: Mmes. C. B. Pon
der, C. E. Nolan. Pollard, Noel 
Oates, Everett Klebold, J. F. Nixon, 
J. A. Andirews, W. F. Prothro, A. J. 
Norwood. Cox, Herchel Savage, Jess 
Bai’ber, Lutirer Tidwell, and Lloyd 
Pittman.

Mrs. J. M. Haygood lead 'i-he. study 
on China at the meetmg of ’the 
Belle Bennett circlo at her .home.

Tire class reported $12.47 made- 
on tire bake sale held rbceiitly.

Present were: Mmes. Terry'Elkin, 
B. F. Haag, T. C. McLester, J. B. 
Ndlaild, Sam Preston, Pattuson, 
Ily Pratt, Sanders, Phil Scharbauei, 
e ! j . Voliva, Jess Prothr o, and the 
hostess.

Mary Schaibauer circle completed 
the study of ’ the book “Suzuki 
Looks at Japan,” at a meeting 
Monday at the iiome of Mrs, Mary 
S. Ray. ■ •

Arraiigcmeiits were made for serv
ing the Lions club lunch this;week.

Eighteen members were present.

LOIS CLASS MEETS
The Lois Sunday scliool clqss will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock for .a business sessioir, it 
was amiouiiced today. All -mem
bers were invited.

Plans for estabUshment of sev
en permanent cosmic ray observa
tion stations on moiintain sites 
in various parts of the world ai,-e 
being formulated by Prof. Ai'thur 
Compton of the* University of Chi
cago.
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and

BARRON

e

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
“ WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

Largest circulation of all State Dailies Combined in 12 Counties near Abilene 

Bargain Rate $ . ^ 6 5  !■=»•«■•» o™ a«<i o»-
One Year By Mail Only

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Third Cents Per Day. 
POSTAGE PREPAID!

Printed Last— Reaches You First— Reguiar Price $7.00. You Save $2.35
50,01)0 words a day over direct leased wires— Associated Press and United Press—the same 

Identical news that goes into the largest daily p apers in Texas—EXCEPT the Abilene Morning 
News gives you many big news stories ONE DAP AHEAD of other state papers because Abilene 
U closer to you and we go to press about six ho urs later than down-state papers that circulate

in West Texas. More West Texas News than in any other Newspaper.

Page Comics Daily— 8 Pages Sunday Colored Comics

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
WILL BE TAKEN AT THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texas
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California Fair Sets Retold

SACRAMENTO. Cal. (U.R)—A rec
ord aUendaiiee at Claifomia’s 1931 
State Pair placed that exposition ia 
third place ameug the state fairs 
of the nation. The Caiifornia fair 
this year was topped only by Texas 
and lUiiioLs. Tliu official attend
ance figure for Caiifornia’s fair wa.s 
459.881.

I and caused death several days 
i later. ,

Old Grad Honored at Boston

BOSTON (U.R)—Tlie Rev. Samuel 
M. Beale, Boston Uuiver.sity’s old
est and only surviving member of 
the original graduating class, cele
brated hLs 95th birthday anniversary 
i-ecently. Though his hearing is 
ixjor, hi.s health and sight arc al
most perfect.

GRID FAN WAS 88

ELEPHANT GETS MANICURE
PHILADELPHIA. (U.R)—C. Emer-, 

sou Brown, director of the Zoolog- | 
ical Gardens, Has completed his 
“ biggest task’’ of the year. Brown 1 
was in charg& of the annual mani-' 
curing of nails for Josephine, the' 
Zoo’s favorite feminine pachy-' 
derm.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
<------------------------------- ------------------------------------—

LW>4e> ,VOO WAMt SOCA A. OOCKV HOME 
VttaE ’. tVe. 506\ «(MO O'? A ToE

AE'a)A'<4> DV̂ EAtAED AE>OOT

Ju.st in Time! By MARTIN

KILLED IN NEW CAR’S CRASH I
CANTON. O. (U.R)—The first ride ' 

in a newly purchased automobile ■ 
cost the life of Andrew Roth, 55, j 
veteran steelworker. The machine' 
swerved from the road and over
turned during its initial trial. Roth 
was crushed in its wreckage.

3

SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wash. (U:R)— 
When Sedro-Woolley high school 
football team played Arlington, the 
oldest fan present wa.s Henry Mullen 
of Seattle, 88. He came to watch 

,  the playing of his great-grandson, 
BJake Thomp.soii, ■ Sedro-Woolley 
tackle.

Penny Killed Youthful Singer

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (U.R)—Foui- 
year-old Raymond Dersheim swal
lowed a penny while singing in u 
children’s chon- at Sunday schoo... 
The coin lodged in his esophagus

CO-EDS SPENT $27,396

COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.R)—Sororitv 
girls at the University of Missouri 
spent $27,396 for clotning alone in 
one semester, while non-sorority 
students paid only ' $9,943 for 
weai’ing app-srel.

BOY STRUCK BY DISCUS

1 REAEEV am a  UOtAE-E>OOV, 
vo o  ’. ort , I 'o  I
LOVit A HOME OE My OWNi, 
?.OT, POOS EXtExE. MOMA . \ 
OOki'T ^OPPOSE eHE'EE 
EEE'S. HAX5E OtOE MOH. 
AMyOME TO VOOy AETE^ 
HE'S. ______________

KiOW’. MOW . Ae 
A MATTER- 
OE PACT , IWE 
MEamt to 
6REAX<i TO 
y o o  ASOOT

OH,
HEEEO
THER.E

r -

PEtK - H- SOO . OM3.CXKI& . eW'EL.V. '. 
Vlv goCOtAt )Ki-----'e.x'L.V'C HK)D % GW \\

1 .50G7 GCVYiKlci VL6, L \a)XTH
RZHOV TO &0 OL3T, 1 VOO ^
V.X'ci?.'c;K3'T XMt .axWEtyxC. COORGTL
Pxt f

’■"'T

(T> 10 3 4 o y  NTA O E R V lce. INC. T n

WASH TUBBS

VOOHOOJ WISHIE-WASHIE.

CLEVELAND. (U.R)—Lloyd Cassi
dy, 12, stepiJed into the path of a 
spinning discus on a school play
ground during a gymnasium ses
sion. His skull was fractured.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Mi

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of (Jays for 
each to be inserted. 
LASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tion.

RATES:
2(* a word a day.
3,‘ a word two days.
5e a word three day.s. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘.
2 days 50(‘ .
3 days GO,*.

FURTHER information will bo 
given gladly by calling 77.

9— Wanted
WILL pay rea.sonable nrlce for baby

bed in good condition. Plione
156J.

_________________________ 217-3

1— Last and Found
f.OST: Black coin pur$e with name 

“Porter Loring’’ stamped on it. 
Plione 610.

_____________  217-3

3— Furn, Apts.
ONE SIDE of duplex, furnished. 

Apply 121 North Big Spring.
__________________________ 218-3

THREE-ROOM stucco; nicely fura 
nished; close in; utilities furnish
ed. 409A West Texas.

219-1

/  WHO YOU CALLlM'
I WISMIE-WASHIE ?
\  LAV OFP, WILL YA.

— — -

IP YOU DON'T LIKE WISHIE-WASHIE^ 
I KNOW, I KNOW. I'LL CALL you  
DUCKY- WUCKY.

That’s Settled! By CRANE

T even
* W ORSE, r -

XioV.

MV MAME'S' 
TUBBS, SE E . 
MISTEP. 6 .

1 WASHINOTON 
V  TUBBS.

GOODY, GOODV! I 
KNOW, i 'l l  CALL YOU 

TUBBY-WUBBY. ,—

‘ T

lU:-,-

Y -. . .

HEV, LISSEN, DERM 
y o u /  YOU CALL ME  
TueBY-WUBBY AN'
I'M QUNNA c a l l  YOU

pi2zy-wtziy.»/y
-----------------^

0 0 — t h a t 's a  n if t y -  '
WiFTY. PLEASE DO. 

JU ST ADORE CUTEY- 
W OOTIE NAMES’ .

T -
A

y  2 gV  1 BY NFA rvF H vV r INC. T 'J. F. PAT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP

8'—Poultry
MIDLAND County Hatchery for 

•lease. See Mr. or Mrs. A. B. Pou 
at the hatchery.

________________ _____________218-3

11— Employment
WANT white girl or woman for 

housework. Mi-s. T. D. Kimbrough, 
810 West Kansas.
____ 217-3

13— Cards of Thanks
■

2— For Sale-Trade
PIANOS for sale; some good new 

and used pianos priced right; easy 
terms. Phone Jordan 342.

_____________________________ 217-3
REPOSSESSED upright: . s t ud i o  

model, like new. $100.00; also 
grand, $390.00; a real opportunity; 
terms to responsible parties; call 
or write Allen Sales Co.. Box 176, 
San Angplo, Texas.

>_____________________________ 217-3
FOR SALE: Turkevs, all sizes; also 

fryers. Mrs. J. F. Hundle, mile 
northwest of Country Club.

217-3

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

RIO SPRING & INDIANA STS.

SH OW  CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
Increase in price at

2 5 <

Phone 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE WISH to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown us by our 
friends after the recent fire which 
destroyed our house, 9 miles south 
on Rankin road.

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Montgomery

15— Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 45T. 
I'URNITURE HOSPITAL

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

a

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

TH' NERVE OF. THAT OU FAKER/ ( BAH/('LL SHOW ^
TELLIN' US HE HAD A ----\  \ ’EM/ CUL GET
S.WELL CLUE AS 'T O ^  AN' THEN N ME A CLUE
WHAT HAPPENED / SNEAKIN'AROUNd\ THAT'LL CURL 

T'WOOTIE -  TOTH'CLUE / \ tHE(RTDE-
WE'D FOUND.// NAILS./

I'LL CALL ONN x̂U 
TH'woozie; (
.THAT'3 WHAT

I'LL DO/ TH,

Smoke Gets in His Eyes!

foo^ '

teri

’ TH' WOOZIE KNOWS MOPE ABOUT
'WHAT Ha p p e n s ,.BEFORE it  
HAPPENS, THAN WE DO,
A FTER  IT 'S  h a p p e n e d /

J

By HAMLIN
S\C&OooSH, OEHUa/K.' 
T H 'W IZ E E  W A N TS  S O M E  
NEWS ~ ~  EEA(?.6EVv'OOK.
V K.eRPLUNK-,' HAND M E  ' 
V OUT SO M E C L U E S  p , .

V O 1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG..U. S, P^. OFF. -

SALESMAN SAM
"a  6 1 (^  f r ie n d  o f  MINE IS 6 0 W N A ) YOU DON'T TELL ME.'  ̂
OET MARRIED, A N ' toE'RE HAVING A \W E L L , I WORK IN THIS  
SHOWER, AM' I'M INVITED, A N ' I GOTTA A STORE, A N ' I WAIT ON 
GET HER A PRESEMT, AN'THAT'S WHY )  TR.APE, AN' VO.U'RE 

t CAME IN HERE/ TRADE, SO tOHAT'LL
. VA  H A V E ?

, u "

Speaking Outa Turn! B y  s m a l l

O H, I T H IN K  THIS VASE 60OULD BE LOVELY, )Q E E , I DON'T 
IN CASE SO M EO N E ELSE GIVES HER S  S E E  HOt-O
FLOWERS -  M V GOODNESS, I DO HOPE I HAVE ) HE COULD 
A SHOWER SOME T IM E .' DO YOU SUPPOSE /  (MISS ' 

CUPID EVER WILL HIT ME W ITH HIS LITTLE
ARROW? ___S'??—

i

CHIMAt DEP't.

O - c? a  o O 
O . o  

oW./-) o  O  ̂T ̂  O c ■

? ■ 

w

H

i f  'IV  'r -v  1 i

k /

rr 'X / : ; 1 /-T7'

1934 BY NCA SERVICE, INC. T .M  REG. U. S -P A T. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS
C |3 h e  W H IS U H  b l o w s ! JO PD AN .O F SHADYSIDE, 

K IC KS  O F F .... T H F  GAME W ITH KINGSrON 
IS  O N  '

H o WIiTO
M OVE:

Call tho W ater Company
'I’lipy handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the llght.s

Call the Gas Company
They linndlo the gas

Call the Telephone Company
' They liandle the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans in We.st Texas

Midland 400 —Phones- Ode.ssa 124

[uuruPFY
CON si, OF 
KINGSTON, 

CATCHES IT 
ON HIS FIVE- 
YARD LINE... 
HE RACES UP 
THE FIELD... 

M EN ARE  
BLOCKED  

O UT....'
^  O

z  Z .  Z  Z  - r  X

HE’S OKI THE forty-ya r d  
LINE, IN SHADYSIDE TERRITORY

In the Twinkle of an Eye!
'IM

Hy BLOSSEW

•I

LOOKIT 'IM g o ! HE'SONTHS/
pdrty-ya r d  line-...the thirty... I 
THE tw e n ty ... the  t e n /  ; 
w ovv / do do  BEMSON NEARLY: 
GOT h i m /  conn  IS o v e r  

FOR A  TOUCHDOWN

I aM isvarro j

Vi ' I '
VO____

[amRiflaniii] // j

30d 2inHL  ̂ /

C, . -t------
1934 DY N rA GERVICC. INC. JY_Y

• iio ill Oji’ i ooj siLxx 11 in q —o o j Siii 
-xj) aqi i|ii.\\ (In ii|.3m;.x '.i.-i.xenl apLi 'uuimj' 
-iP;-[ .K lu is  K iq  .iq i |H(m Lusi;.x\,u

■|i;o.S S|i:_i aqi ju j  i j  p.iiooj-'K,:; 
pin; — p;So| .xja.iiiiia .xiqd i; — ui.n; s[i| .wp 
-tin uio.ij ||«(| .iq i p,ii|.-)imis ‘>i.n;qj|ini .')p:y 
riqi puii|3(Lui pi|s ao,i -iinq pa.n!||o.i ‘inuii 
uoiaauu,! •pm;.i(|.a||i(| ;>o([ iiaq.xx adLij? 
p.ULX-;; ,s.ia.S|j, aqi lu iu j aun uoia.7Ui.i,i .a|i 

' i|S ilo .ii|i .tiiiLxxoid siLxx spL i ,|» ■-Hil)siun([
■aimuT {)-i| i; ui u.x\o]n|.iiioi iluuuii.xx o i|i 

.:<)I sp.m.x 01)1 p,-)(lo|p;.3 pm; muii ap’. i  i; uio.ij 
I p /  .H|i a io is .‘sosi iq -q-i'i'! ■‘x'Lwe .i.ii.n;iil.i, 
uoj.Yxuu,i ‘ao,i . iiu ii. iv  i's-m;.wii |p! s,)[

■(I0ll6.n;,->.\,,)i|i
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IQAO o i a.io.-)s i; OAeq piAx s.xn.xxp: M’ l v A

ZY
OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE

( i . i
MV G A W S H ,  
JCk.f 1  A IN 'T
(Ne v e r  h e a r d
ANYBODY USE  
SUCH A  VARIETY
OP l a n g u a g e ,
ALL IN O N E

b r e a t h ;
BEFORE. 'I

/  ISE Q IV IN ' T H A N K S  
FO BEIN' SAVED  

FROM PALLIIN', A N '  
C U S S IN ' 'CAUSE. IT  
W E R E  A  HANDPUL  
OB BRIARS DAT /  

SAVED M E . ^

B y A H E R N

■V

l \

j i ( % '

''•///jftv.i

t-.x td3A BY NCA SERVICE. INC ' HEROES. ARE M A D E -N O T  BORN).

THAT OLD ■RACE HORSE 
SURE IS D0IN6 SOME 
HEAVY 6RAZ1M6 ON  
t h e  MAJOR'S "BAMK- 

•ROLL-—  AM OS 
S O L D  ME H1E> 

TROADSTEIR,AT A  
L O S S ,T O  KEEP THAT 
SPAVIN) IN OATS 

UNTIL S P R lN c i/

T  M REG. U, S. PAT. OFF

WELL.ANYKOW, 
Y/HEN T H 'W O R ST  

G O M ES,TH ' MA3.0R 
C A N  M A K E  T H ' 
n p O O R H O U S E  

\N A  t r o t /
HIS P O C K E T S

W E R E  N E V E R  
M E A N T TO HOLD 
ANYTH')NO "BUT 

T IN S E T R S /

TALKS TO M E  t 
A 'B C 'ST  T H ' 

KENTUCKY DEPBY- 
- - - A N ' I  T O LD  
HIM TH' ONLY WAY 
HIS N A O  COULD 
S E T  A R O U N D  

TH/AT T R A C K . WAS 
W ITH A  , 

SPRlNKLlNCi CART/

, ‘tJ h e  MACSOK
S T I L L  H A S  
A 'E >O L)T '?^SO O T. M. REG, O. S. PAT. O FF ^_ 

O  1934 BY NCA SERVICE.'INC.
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The Merry Widow—
(Continued from page 2)

a flower woman for a boutonniere. 
Sonia caught her breath.

“What’s Maxim’s?’’ she asked.
“ A cafe, Madame. A very naughty 

cafe.”
“Bid them good evening for me,” 

said Sonia as she waved her hand 
toward the drawing room where her 
suitors awaited her. She threw 
her evening cloak lightly over her 
shoulders and slipped out of the 
boudoir door.

Danilo drove along the street in 
an open carriage. Me was in ex
cellent spirits and his -song rose to 
a shout as the cabby stopped be
fore the well lighted cate. A group 
of girls saw him through the glass

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

entrance door. Tliey stampeded 
the laughing, dancing throngs and 
made for the door. They all but 
upset an elderly swain whose dig
nity was somewhat impaired by 
champagne and by the buxom and 
alluring girl wearing his high silk 
hat.

“What’s wrong?” called the girl.
“ It’s Danilo,” shouted the others.
“Where?” she shrieked.
They pointed to the door. She 

pushed aside her elderly compan
ion and threw herself at Danilo as 
the latter swung into Maxim’s.

“ Lulu!” shouted Danilo and he 
kissed her roundly on the mouth. 
Lulu’s erstwhile gallant turned 
fiercely.

“ Did you say something?” he 
asked Danilo threateningly.

“No,” answered Danilo in good 
humor.

“ Well, you’d better not.” He 
strode out the door.

Danilo walked after him. “Are 
you looking for trouble?”

“No,” replied the man with 
ferocious calm.

“ Good.” Danilo threw him a 
menacing glare and walked inside 
again.

A moment later the man followed, 
“ What if I am looking for trouble.”

“ Oh shut up.” answered Danilo.
“ I won’t shut up.”
“ Go home you old fool!”
Then- gloves reached each other’s 

cheek at the same moment.
“My seconds will call on you. 

Monsieur.’’
“ Very well, Monsieur.”
They bowed swiftly and handed 

each other their cards. Both read 
the cards and then turned about 
in glad amazement. They shook 
hands, embraced, and kissed each 
other on the cheek.

“Ambassador Popoff!” exclaimed 
Danilo.
. “My dear Count.” returned the 
Ambassador. “ Is there some quiet 
place where we can talk?”

Danilo glanced at the eager ch- 
cle of girls surrounding them. He 
seized the Ambassador’s hand and 
hurried him to the men’s lounge. 
The Ambassador looked about him

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

Brings GOOD NEWS to 
GIFT BUYERS

It is sensible and convenient to buy 
on the lay-away plan. Start right 
now, and by Xm as you 'w ill have 
already selected a g ift for everyone 
on your list. A  small deposit will 
hold any article until Xmas. Prices 
same as for cash.

Channel Wedding 
Ring . . . .  ifDS.OO 
Set solid with fine 
full cut diamonds 
mounted in s o l i d  
platinum.

BR! DAI, SETS 
w i t h engage
ment ring and 
diamond se t  
w e d d i n g 
h a n d s t o  
match in Plat
inum, Wh i t e  
Gold, or Nat
ural Gold.

/

New designs in the famous 
guaranteed Elgin Watches 
w h i c h  are “ All America 
Made” . Also see the new 
17 Jewel Hamilton wrist 
watches.

cautiously. — i
“ You understand,” by.said, “ llnsi 

v/hole thing is a government secr(̂ t 1 
oi the highest Importance. Now! | 

! Tomorrow night the embassy is i ' giving a big reception in her honor.” I 
“ Does she still wear her veil?” . 

asked Danilo eagerly. j
“ No, no, no.” i
“ Is she beautiful?”  ,
“She owns fifty-two percent of , 

Marshovia,” warned the Ambassa- ■ 
dor. “so she is beautiful. Whether | 
jou like her or not—you love her. I 
This is cold blooded patriotism.” I 
He leaned toward Danilo confiden- j 
tially. “Did you ever have a diplo- i 
matic romance?”

“Sorry.” Danilo caught his lip | 
between his teeth in embarrass- i 
ment. “ I ’m old'fashioned.” |

“ Well, anyhow,” continued the i 
Ambassador, “ these are the plans 
for tomorrow night. You arrive at 
the embassy. We greet each other 
—and then, I take you to the recep
tion room and introduce you to the 
widow. How’s that?”

“Brilliant!” agreed Danilo.
“ Thank you,” smiled the Am

bassador with pride. “Au revoir 
until tomorrow night.”

Danilo walked out into the foyer 
to receive the long delayed welcome. 
From all parts of the cafe girls 
rushed from their escorts to greet 
him.

“Miml—̂ Fifi—Kiki — Frou Frou— 
Lulu—Dodo,” he shoutecl as they 
exchanged kisses, as he .lifted then- 
faces to smile into their eyes, as 
he greeted each and every one with 
gallantry.

They moved closer upon him, tak
ing him by storm.

“Girls! Girls!” he shouted. 
“ You’re ■ killing me. Oh, it’s won
derful!”

He lifted his head in laughter 
and looked over the top of their 
heads toward the door. His eyes 
opened wide with pleasure. There 
stood a girl. A new girl. One he 
had never seen before. She was 
beautiful, glowing. She was flushed 
with the excitement of an adven
turer in an unknown world. “ Who 
are you?” his eyes called to hers.

It was Sonia.
Is Sonia the kind of girl to 

be won by a cut a)id dried . 
diplomatic courtship? Tomor
row’s instailment shows she has 
other plans for the disposal of 
her heart and fortune.

(To Be Continued)

This Is The House

HOLD BENEFIT DINNER
A benefit turkey dinner will be 

served by the Macedonia Baptist 
church in the colored section of the 
city November 29, it was announced 
today, at King’s Hot Tamale stand, 
the pastor, John McDowell an
nounced. He urged the “ white 

! friends” of the church to attend.
I ------------------------------------------------------------------

k c
BAKING
POWDER

Manufactured by baking, 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e r  — u n d e r  
s u p e r v is io n  o f  ex p ert 
chemists.

ALWAYS

Same price today 
as 44 years ago

2 5  o n n e e s  Cor 2 5 C

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 

i- USED BIT OUR GOVERNMENT

is ike hou^e the ̂ overjihijefit kuiiit. 
IJliah ih e  f a r j n e r  

v^ko lives hi the house

^ovemhiewt Ismd hy 
farmer who tliehiouse the dov-

by the fiovemmeinl tor

is the cotton- drown on. the. land.
where the trees were ---------------
cleared hy the fornter 
who liv^  lit the house 
tiie^oi/ermitent built 

Q011S is the bonus paid

S 1 ? .

lA less cotton
a\

THIS LIGHT DIDN’T FAIL
FORT WORTH (U.R)—An electric 

light bulb has burned continuously 
for 26 years at the Palace theatre 
here.

It was turned on long ago with 
two other lights in tlie hallway 
leading Irom the dr(*ising rooms to 
the stage. Its mates flickered and 
burned out in time. Other globes 
vDere inserted, they to be outlived 
,by “Old Faithful.’’

On occasions when the city power 
lias been shut off the light has not 
burned, but it never has been turn
ed off, night or day.

w n i i
e  llajia wltcre liar __

trees were cleared, asvay Jby the Farm
er whe lives in  the 
house thep^ernm ent. i l l ;

is is fcJie idle ian d-^
y  unused, becau.se ttae

dovernmen t paid a b o im s for^rowisut 
^  ^  less cotton on. the

i a j i d  t h a t  ^ 'v s s  c l e a j ’e d
the fsrtn er v^ho lives tn  the House

are the; trees the government
>d Oil the idle land, ixnused

_  h e c a u s e  i S i e
ment paid. a. tor Aroiivingless cotton
on the land where the trees were cleared 
by the farisier who lives in the laouse the

jS -te ‘tlje*̂ -<ĉ ve™??ent built 
for’ people who try ac all

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TOESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THLBSPAV
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

nPLACE WOKK 
OUT LAMP BULBS,

N O W !

60cSIX 60-W ATT
G. E. Lamp Bulbs

Lamp globes arc so cheap that there is no 
excuse for struggl ing along with poor 
lights or using only one globe in a lamp 
when two or three globes are needed to 
prevent eyestrain. Call our office, or ask 
any employe to send you a carton or two 
o f light globes.

Texas E iE a iu c  S ervi ce  C o m p a n y
R. L. M ille r,

U -3 A

War Picture  at 
Ritz B e n e f i t  of 

American Legion
"Forgotten Mcin” a war spectacle 

witir official film from the archivt-s 
of the world's fourteen . warring 
nations will be sliown at the Ritz 
theatre on Wediicsday and Tliuis- 
day.

This picture is siiowii as a benefit 
performance for tlis Woods Vv. 
Lyncli post, American Legion. Tick
et's are beiiig sold by legion mem
bers or may be ‘had at tlie box of
fice.

Tills is an unbiased official record 
of each nation’s participation in a 
struggle where, millions of men 
fougiit like demon.s; died in droves; 
faced death, devastation, dsspan- 
and destruction to make one of the 
most stupendous action spectacles 
ever photographed. A1 Handy, a 
Serge-ant-Major of the American 
Expeditionary Forces, who saw ex
citing service at Kimmel Hill. Hind- 
enburg Line, Bellicourt and Somme, 
explains the American sections of 
the film in “Forgotten Men” which 
predominate, in a clear, conci.se 
manner. Sergeant Handy was 
wounded at St. Soupley in October 
1918, and received the following ci
tations: Silver Star, Purple Heart, 
Croix de Guerre and Conspicious 
Service Cross.

You will actually see “U" boats 
sinking ships; camions belching 
death and destruction; sky fighters 
crashing to death in flames; air 
raiders showering missiles of devas
tation; machine guns murdering 
tliousands; the horrors of hand-to- 
hand fighting and killing with bay
onets ; fierce fighting with the most 
hideous of weapons—liquid fire; 
Zeppelin raids; hundreds of tanks 
spitting venomous death; and the 
twisted mass of strangled hordes 
in the wake of a gas attack.

Tile American scenes are most 
astounding, startling with the Dec
laration of War up to the signing 
of the Armistice. Every scene is 
real— n̂ot staged I Hundreds of 
cameramen of all nations died that 
you might now see it.

Owing to the great number of 
casual-lies and the actual killing's 
that are plainly visible, it is not rec 
ommended for those having weak 
hearts or for nervous people -w-'ho 
cannot stand terrific action and 
excitement.

Tennessee Valley—
(Continued from page D. 

at the cottage.
For the next two weeks the White 

House will be this tui-j', white cot
tage high up among the pine trees 
on a hill overlooking three states— 
Georgia, Alabama and .Florida.

TO HAVE PARTY

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills visi

ted relatives in Big Spring Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. HogseLt went 

to Lubbock Sunday to visit their 
son. Bill, si.’jdeut in Texas Tech 
w'ho underwent a tonsillectomy 
Saturday. He is reported tloing vveh

The classified way—the fastest 
and eheapest!

HAVE NEW DUTIES
ST. LOUIS. (U.R)—Truant olllccrs 

no longer are concerned with see
ing that children attend scliool, 
according to William L, Bodine, of 
the National League of Compul
sory Education. “Their chief du
ties now,” he explained, “ are com
batting influence of liquor ped
dlers, obscene picture salesmen 
and distributors of salacious liter
ature.”

There are approximately 64,000 
blind persons in the United States.

IRENE 
DUNNE 

IIKO STAH '

English experimenters h a v e  
found that flies will avoid room's 
fitted with windows made of red 
or yellow glass.

F’caturiiiK our 
beautiful Ci'uqtiig 
notes.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

■Here’s of
COLDS-CONTROL

^  To Help PREVENT Colds |a) To Help SHORTEN a Cold
At the first sneeze or nasal irrita
tion, quick! —a few drops of Vicks 
Va-tro-nol. Its timely use helps 
to prevent many colds —and to 
throw off colds in their early stages.

At bedtime, just rub on Vicks 
VapoRub, the mother’s standby in 
treating colds. All through the 
night, by stimulation and inhalation, 
VapoRub fights the cold direct.

To Build RESISTANCE to Colds: Follow the simple rules of 
health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds. 
The Plan has been clinically tested by practicing physicians — 
and proved in home use by millions. (You’ll find full details 
of this unique Plan in each Vicks package.)

V IC K S  PLAN  F d R  BETTER C O N T R O L  OF COLDS

Mrs. Taylor Dabney of Odessa was 
in Midland Monday.

Mrs. Wiggins of Odessa was a 
visitor hei'L- Monday.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
Conferojice Standing 

Team W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op. 
Rice ...............4 -0 0 1.000 61 lo
S. M. U......... 2 1 1 .625 45 22
Texas - ........... 2 1 1 .625 61 52
T. C. U. ......... 2 2 0 .500 76 56
Arkansas ...2 2 1 .500 43 34
Tex. A. & M..I 3 1 .300 23 80
Baylor ..........0 4 0 .000 25 75

Season’s Standing 
Team W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op. 

Rice ............. 8 0 1 1.000 170 'o7
S. M.'U......... 6 1 2 .857 192 50
Tc.xas .. ......... 6 2 1 .750 140 73
T. C. U........ 6 3 0 .667 157 88
Al'kansas ... 4 3 1 .571 76 50
Tex. A. &; M. 2 5 2 .286 71 147
Baylor ........ 2 6 0 .250 78 101

Last Week’s Results 
xTexas 20, T. C. U. 19. 
xS. M. U. 10, Arkansas 6. at Dalias 
xRice 25, Texas A. & M. 6, ac 

College Station.
Centenary 7, Baylor 0, at Shreve-. 

port.,
Friday’s Games

xTexas (.6) vs. Al'kansas (20), at 
Fayetteville.

. Saturday’s Games
xT. C. U. (26) vs. Rice (3), ac 

Houston. ,
xSouthern Methodist (7) vs. Bay

lor (13). at Waco. 
xConference game.

Use the classifieds!

The World Friendship club wi'il 
have a party at 7 o'clock Thurs
day night at ihe home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Pittman, 511 N Marienfeid.
EmZFHSESHSaSBSHSHSHSHffHSHSBSES

YUCCA
LAST DAY

NORMA SHEARER 
FREDRIC MARCH

— in —
“ The BarreLLs of 
Wimpole Street”

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

H IT S
10-15-25«‘

Watch him go!

JOE E. BROWN
— in —

“ 6 DAY BIKE RIDER”

PROTECT YOURSELF
YOUR FAMILY 

ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
W h e t h e r  you arc hurrying to your 

destination on your holiday tri]> or hurrying home, 
you’ll need the greatest safely, stamina and 
dei)cndabilily in your tires. TIuil’s why it’s foolish 
to start out w-ilh old w'orn tires. Why nol gel a 
.new set of Firestone High Speed Tires for 193'i?

The greatest tire 
sensation of the year.

TOMORROW & THURS.

D AM ON  R U N Y O N ’S

?? IT?^  ̂  ^  ^  n? 1

TOMORROW & THURS.
Is war a racket?

Benefit— 
American Legion

NOW!
A TRIPLE
GUARANTEE

ON EVERY

T ire$totie
TIRE

— for Unequaled Performance Records 
— for Life Against All Defects 
— for 12 Months Against Ail Road 

Hazards'"
^Guaranteed fo r  six m onths when 
used in commercial service.

EVERY
CONCEIVABLE TEST 

FOR YOUR 
SAFETY

Out of the gruelling grind of Ihc race 
track— off the wheels of Firestone Test cars 
has come a ne-iv lire. The new Firestone 
High Speed Tire for 1934. Wider tread 
with flatter contour —  more and tougher 
riihhcr —  deeper non-skid —  .50% longer 
non-skid mileage. All tested and proved 
for safi-ly, stamina and dependability on 
your car.

WHAT A BUY!
A rca! holidn.v special. Fircsione Courier tires at unusually 

low prices. Don't miss this opportunity to gel triple guaranteed 
tires at these prices.

Only

COURIER
t y p e  ,

E V E R  R E A D Y
AUTO SERVICE
Phone 73 —  Cc-rner W. Wall & Loraine


